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General Council of Christendoin, hie placed a copy of the Scriptures on the
Throne, in the midst of the Assernbly, proclairning that the Bible was the
rule of conscience and the infallible arbiter of trath.

Thus the Holy Scriptures reappeaired and put forth hier leaves for the heal-
Iing of the nations. Tlhus did Pàgan Reome starnp the residue with. lier foot,
and waste tho Saints of the Most High. Thus did God by a signal and sever-
eign Providence presorveo and pberpotuate tho Holy Seriptures.

TUE RLEFORMATION.

Frein the deliverance of the Fourth Century we pass aloeg to a stili greater

iCentury by the blessed Reformation. ofteSrpreiith Siteh
The Script."ires had woll nigh disappeared from the eart.h-«"DIarknoss covered

the eartha -1 gross darkness the people."' "The people were dostroyed for
]ack of knoveledge." The Bible was Iitorally ontoînbed in the sepulchre of
hurnan traditions buit by Ecclesiastical Romne, for the Scriptures were sub-
stituted the Latin Ereviary, the Missal, the ordinances of men, and thef
Traditions for tho truth. lu 680 Italy c.ould not furnish a mnan sufficiently
versed in Scripture to, send te, a Concillthat, liad been called-to find such a
ini thtey would require te .send to Britain. Yen do not require te be re-
ninided that in the interval. the use of the Word ivas interdlicted under severe
penalty-sonîetimes, death-tho WValderises, Aibigenses, Lellards, Bohiemians,
need but ho named to fill up, the story. This spirit of ignorance and opposi-
tion continuèd for 900 years. The Bible written, or printed in the tongue of
the people, wvas regarded by the priests as a dangorous book, but 80 eaacer
were men for the WVord of Ced that in fifty years thirty versions -vere piub-
lished in the langagaces of the Countries thikt were awakened as frein the
dead. Luther, -vwhile imprisoned, translates -the Word fur his people; and the
Castie of Wartburg (1520) becomes a Temple froin which 'issues the livingwaters. Le Fevre in the following years gives his version te France. Oh-
vetan, Calvin's cousi (1535), gives his Frencli version te the 'Vaudois. Tyn-
dale aud Coverdale give theirs te Englland What painstakiing schelarship;
sacrifice of life and treasure, this early 1restoi .tion of the Scri ptureés cost. The
fate of Europe was cban.ged. It seeined as if the Mighty Angel of the Book of
Revelation hlad, corne dewn frein heaven, clothed in a cloud, a rainbow was.
upon his head, the symbol of peace, his face as it were the sun, hiz progrest,
was irresistiblé, lie had iu lus hand a littie book-an open bou-lis riglit
foot on the sea, and lis left foot on the earth, hoe cried withi a loud voice, the
nations heard the voico and awoke frein their spiritual c' cath. 'lThe WVord
of the Lord lad free course and ivas glorified'" -4Great was the conipany ef
them, that published the sainme.» It was a return te p~rimitive siiplicity of
wvorship, government, and christian life.
.The previeus Providential preservation of God's Word -%va. niarked and

inipressive ; and the supren.acy te which it iras raised «had tlie mark, -)f the
Divine hand ; this n'as mnore of a resurrectien in the midbt of an apostate
church, tha Werk of the Holy Spirit is conspicuonsly clear, and it was a work
lu which the Word n'as chiefiy instrumiental. Wye require te distingruish hb-
tween the initial part of the Reformation, whicl n'as purely spirituaàl, in its
uneans and manifestations, and its aftcr stages, when political and secular
issues -%ere involvcd-and these were inevitable, as the fruit- of the Apos-
acy, and the realizatien of Ohists words-"l I arn Jnet coîne te, send pence on
earth, but a sword." It n'as the seed of the Word, as life frein the dead.

Every revival that is of God lasts for about ene generation - thirty or
forty years. There are, indoeed, important and valuable resuits that are
handed over te, the gonerations that follen' ; but the life is net hereditary, the
Spirit cf Godl dees frein tinue te tirne bring seuls frein darkness te light, frein
death te life, blit it îs alnon' in others, " it is net cf blood, nor cf the will
of man, but cf God." nis is an important fact tee often overlooked in oui
estimate cf the centinued influences of a religieus life.


